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Bill" Ini.roduee,d -to- Triple DSL Reorganizes- Council to Weigh 
To Offset Effects 

State Aid' to City Colleges Of Loss of Slade Removal of Officers 
By Larry Grossman The Department of Student Life -

A:t)ill-gr~u~ting aJl-1ddition- ,has just completed a "juggling of By Bruce Solomon ~ 
al seven mIllIon dollars to the Student Council will decide 
inUiltCipaicolleges Was intro.,. responsibilities" to compensate for tomorrow whether it will 
Quced iIi the State Legislature the resignation last of term of Mr. keep' its president and vice-
iast .night' by:Senator Mac:' - Irving $iade, Dean Jam~s S. Peace president. 
Neil Mitchell (R,;.Manhattan) .(Student Life) said yesterday. Mr. CounciIwill determine if Stu-

-The .bmwould more. th.an' ttiple Slade was financial advisor to stu- dent-Government President David 
the am,o,unt" now, -paid by th,e -state; Bernheim '60 is eligible to hold his dent organizations. 
exclusive o_f-: teach~r' ~ucation. office, and if Vice-president Jerry 
pnder' a bill passed by the legIs- No one has been hired to replace Pi1kowsky '61 should be 

, Jature in 1959, -the state now ·pays hiln pecause "everyone' can do a peacbed. 
_ on~-sIxth of the operating costs litt)e more," ~ean Peace said. Last week - Council postponed 
•. for the municipal colleges. ,"We're trying to put more should- consideration of the situation ~'in ' 

'The -additional aid would make ers to tfle wheel to see if we can order to give the members ... 
it possible for the colleges- 1/:0 "ad- the opportunity to inform them-

get by." -- mit, more studerits, strengthen selves of the facts involved." 
counseling and guidance services, There are, however, sufficient Bernheim and Pitkowsky have 
and meet inflation," according to funds for more; personnel. "If we refused comment on the situation 
Gustave Rosenberg, chairman ·of can't get by, we'll hire, someone since the last SC meeting. How-
the Board' of· Higher Education: else," the Dean said. ' ' ever, Secretary Karen Davis '60, 

Under the 1959 bill, also intro- Under the new arrangement, said that during the week the two 
duced by Senator Mitchell, the. most of Mrs. Slade's financial officers had discussed the situation DAVE BERNHEIM faces charge 

of ineligibility to hold his post 
as SG president. 

DR. GUSTAVE ROSENBERG, 
colleges will receive $2,700,000 for duties have been taken over by with other Council members, as BIlE Chairman, hailed bill for ' 

, 1959-1960. The schools covered by 'additional state aid. Mr. Edmund Sarfaty (Student well as each other, and indications 
the bill are City, Hunter, Brook- Life). Dr; Richard Brotman (Stu- now seemed to point toward a 
1yn and Queens Colleges. asked for an increase of two mil- dent Life) will assist Mr. SarfatY"peaceful settlement." 

quired .number of eight Council 
meetings. 

The new proposal will first be lion dollars in its regul'ar budget. i~, allocating funds for the <:;01- Council member Bill Lentsch '63, Bernheim said he has a letter 
from Bart Cohen, then SG Presi
dent, affirming that Bernheim had 
attended the required eight meet
ings in the Fall 1957 t~rm. Ralph 
Dannheiser'58, whose job as chair
man of the membership commit
tee that term included the taking 
of attendance at Council meetings, 
said yesterday he was sure Bern
heim attended more than the one 
shown by the minutes. He agreed 
,with Bernheim that the minutes 
were "poorly kept." 

given to a committee for further . Senator Mitchell's bill far ex- lege's magazines. whose anger at a private letter 
study_ "We 'hoPe it will come up ceeds the $10(),OOO increase in The supervision of fereign stu- by Pitkowsky led him to threaten 
for vote in several weeks," Dr. state aid reque::;ted by Governor dents is the responsibility of Miss to demand the vice-president's im-
Rose nherg.,sqid ~,_li.ight. L , 'Roclrefetler in: his bUdget. Margaret -Gl'een(Student Life). peachment last week, said he had 

The bill, Dr. Rosenberg .said, is since changed his mind. He, said: 

"an acknowledgement of the com- SF' _ Cafe' 't' er:u, Co' m',ml-ttee "I talked to Jerry-last week, aild 
mon purpose of' city and state in ~ ,decided that there was no under-
higher eduoation. The service re- J • handed intent involved [in his at-
quired of the municipal colleges T - H ld S - I M · tempt ·to persuade two freshman 
has grown beyond the capacity of ' 0 0' peCla eetlng girls not to run for ,Council seats 
1he city to",support alone. ' ,./' because 'they would find' Council 

Earlier this month, - the Board By Fran Pike @ meetings 'boring.'] As Dave said, 
of Higher Education submitted a As a resuit of the recent Jerry merely did a very stupid 
request to the state for a million controversy over cafeteria thing in. writing the letter." 
dollars in, the form of it supple- management and new student Pitkowsky's suspicion that Bern-

Lentsch suggested the question 
might resolve itself by what would 
amount to a "vote of confidence" 
at the meeting tomorrow. "It~ was· 
Student Council which adopted the 
attendance requirement in the first, 
place, and under the by-laws, 
Council can waive the rule in this 
case if it so chooses," h~ said. 

mentary budget. The board also complaints about cafeteria heim had sh0wn the letter to 
operation, the Student-Fa<;ul- others with the "deliberate intent" 

'South Pacific' Star 
To Appear at Rally 

ty Cafeteria Committee will of it reaching the newspapers 
ftold a special meeting Thurs- i prompted his search through the 
day. I SC minutes of Fall 1957. He 

The meeting was , called in claimed the minutes show that 
response to a letter, by Al Snadow- Bernheim did not attend the re-
sky '60, a student member of the --------------------------------
Cpmmittee, requesting "an-'evalua- C CI -St J h ' Se-
tion d the responsibilities of the _ ~agers ose .0 n s- _ n.~S .. 
Student-Faculty Cafeteria Com- Wl-th 93-67 Lo'ss ,to Redlnen mittee and a oom:plete invest;iga- . ' 

I tion of the cafeteria operation." 
Snadowsky said he wrote the 

letter' because' "so many st~dent 
complaints are being voiced, ,I felt 
it my obligation- to get something BUSINESS MANAGER Aaron 
.started to solve all the problems." Zweifach answered charges ,of 

The most recent complalnt was mistreatme-nt of employees. 

Chapter Two of "The Last of the Traditional Rivalries" 
entered the books last night at Wingate gym where the Col-_ 
lege's. basketball team lost its toughest game of the seaSon, 
to St. John's; 93-67. ~~-----~----

The Beavers hung on during the I an? contributed only one _ PJ,ore 
opening minutes, though, and held pOInt to the Lavender score be-. 
a 13-9 lead with 5:30 gone in the fore the game ended. '. 

a letter by Carl Jerome '63, de
i scribing and severely criticizing 

, ! some of the conditions under 
. "We realize this is not f.air to .first half. But then the Redmen Sophomore Tor Nilsen came 
them, but ;:-re have ~o choiC: in decided the joke had gone far through with 13 points in t~e, s~-_ 

:jUANITA HALL 

Juanita Hall, a star of the 
Rodgers and Hammerstein- mu
sical, "Flower Drum Song," .will 
appear at a rally of the Musical 
Comedy Society in the Finley 
Center Grand Ballroom Thurs
day frQm 12:30 to 2. The rally 
will promote the MCS perform
ance of "Damn Yankees," to be 
presented March 4 and 5. 
Mis~ Hall is best known for her 

portrayal of Bioody Mary in 
"South' Pacific." Robert Morse, 

, who appears in -the -Broadway 
show "Take Me Along," also will 
be a guest at the rally. 

which cafeteria' employees work. 
It was printed 'in Observation 
Post last Thursday. 

Jerome stated, -that he was 

the matter, Mr. Zwelfach SaId. h ond half however and fIrushed enoug . ' , , , 
"As for an employee receiving' W'th th h I f th La. d high for the Lavender with 17. 
I $35 k th" . lee po ree ven er I ddit' J k h on y a wee - IS IS an Im- f ul th "t ul ted t n a IOn, to ac son, W 0 

'b'I' All th f t' k 0 s, e VISI ors accum a en d 22 b' f th R d POSSI I lty. e ca e erIa wor - t . ht - t . th t th score ,Ig guns or e e-
"shocked" to discover that: ers receive at least a dollar an s rdaIg h lPfom. s tm ednfex: three men were Ivan Kovac and Gary 

• Cafeteri-':l employees do not ' . an a a lIUnu es, an rom en . . 
hour. He must have been talkmg, tt f h b dl Morozas, WIth 18 and 13 pomts, receive unemployment insurance. "Gn It was a ma er 0 ow a y . 
about take-home-pay. th Id b t th C II respectIvelv. • Some were laid off during ey cou ea e 0 ege. . - , 

intersession and were not paid for He said that the salaries of the Sinking all but two of 22 free . The loss was th.e Beav~rs ~ourth 
two weeks. cafeteria employees are increased th ows in the first half and I m a r@w, followmg then' VIctory 

• One receives a salary of less ~very term-five cents an hour. I SP:I:ked by Tony Jackson:s 14- over Kings Point early this month. 
than $35 a week for forty hours' He further mmntained that point explosion in the initial pe- They have won four and lost ten. 
work a week. there was no need 00 hire more riod, the Redmen opened up to a Frosh Defe-8ted, 73-59 

Mr. Aaron Zweifach, the Col- help to keep the cafeterias in 40-29 advantage at half-time. They In the preliminary contest, 
lege's Business Manager, said the good condition. "What we need is went on to hit for a total of 32 St. John's freshmen team de
law prohibits college cafetel'ia em- a greater degree of student co- for 62 shots from the floor for 52 feated the Beaver cubs, 73-59. 
ployees from taking out unemploy- operation," he asserted. Percent. The cagers' record is now 6-7. 
ment insurance. It is also req~ired Tomorrow, Student Government Center Shelly Bender starred Mel Marshall and Don Sidat 
that the workers receiVe salaries President Dave Bernheim '60 will for the Beavers in the first half as I led the frosh with 22 and 15 
'only when they work, which is ask Student Council to set up a he collected 11 points an<;l stole I' points, respectively.- Don Burks 
why they could not be paJd over· ,fact-finding oommittee on the three passes. But Bender drew was high man for the St. John'til " 
,lnterses~on, he said. , <:atetet;iaS. . 'four personals ,during that time, with 17 ·pointS. - - - -
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INews in Briefl 
Music Hour Today 

The College's chapter of Tau 
Beta Pi, the national engineer
ing honor society, will present 
the first of its "Music Listening 
Hours" in the Knittle Lounge in 

.•. ')1_, I Ob~No. 3 Supported by Student Fees Shepard Hall today from 12 to 
_____________ ..;....-________ . ______ 1 2, Tile recorded pl'Ogram will in-

Th,t' \Ianaging 8oard: 

MIKE KATZ 'bO 
Managing Editor . 

SUE SOLET '61 
Editor-in~Chief 

DON LANGER '60 
Associate Editor 

LOIS KALUS '62. 
Business Mana~r 

I ,_elude works by Mozart, Bach 
and Leonard Bernstein, 

Dramsoc to' Audition 
Dramsoc will hold . auditions 

for its forthcoming, productiDn 
of "The Skin of Our Teeth" 

BARRY MALLIN 'bO BOB JACOBSON '62 ~rom 3-5 on the following qays: 
News Editor 'Sports Editor Thursday in 424 Finley, Friday 

'SRUCESOLOMON '02 in 212 Finley; next Tuesday in Associate News Editor ' -
,FRAN PIKE '62 JOAN ZELINS '62 424 and next Wednesday in 417, 

Copy Editor Copy Editor I Caduceus Applications 
<>:JNTRIBUTING BOARO: Dolores Alexander '60, Carole Fried '60, Milee Hakim I Applications fDr membership 'I 

'bl, Fred MiI.rtin ;01, Marv Platt 'bO,Li.,da Young '61. in ,the Caduceus Society, the 
- . . ,---,.-----. ---------( College's pEe-medical organiza
,\jEWS STAFF: Dave Bossman '63, AI Boxer '~3, G~ne Frankel '(,3, ,Larry Grossl)'lan I ,ti~n" are available on the bul

'oj, Penny Kaplan '61, Hartison Macbeth '61, Woody ·'Nelson 'bO, Margaret I 
Ryan '62, Manny Schwam '61, Bruce Sfetson'63, t- letin board o1,ltside 320 Shepard, 

, . SG Vacaneies 
'~,PORTS STAFF: Mike Brandt '62, Vic: Grossfeld '62, Mike Lester '63,E,d Lukashak Vacant Stud'{mt' Government 

'b3, Jerry POsl),~n '63.' ,,-,. ,'. , " I 
positions will' be filled at' 1:he 

3U$INESS STAFF: Barbara Bromf~'d '63, liz Miller '63, Karen Molish~vEtr '63. Student Council meeting tomor- " 

~,RT STAFF: Joan 'Upson '62, Frank Palma '61. 'I row at 4 in 121 F~nley. Students 
·~':ANDIDATES: Gloria. Bletter '62, Arthur Bloom '/;2, Joan 'FadH~r "63, Ronald l,on"~, ,who wisb to run for the positiDns 
,lOm" '6a, Gediminaa Napiokaltls '62, lIoward ,R!Jb!n '62, -~~ "Vadl~ '62·' , 'must be present in order to be .. .. ' . .. . -' -- I n~minated: Still open are thre~ 

Editorial Policv'/s Determined by a MoJt,rHy Yote -Cl'the- UCl.nagiilg Board 
.. ,. , ,. ... . ". . seats on Council from the Class 

;;'~ne: ro 8-7426. FACIJLTY AD¥ISQR: Mr. J~ome Gold 1 of '60, two from, the Class of 

ReiTlve~tigation 
I. ~'6;;2;;an;;;;;;d;:;;;t;;w;;o;;.;;f;;ro;;m;;. ;:;;;t;;;;;h.e_ii;t;;;i' !;;a~~s;,;-,.;;;~~:;;;_;;'6;;3~. 

There soon will be two committees investigating the con
ditions in the College's dining rooms: 'rhe Student-Faculty 
Cafeteria Committee; whiCh made its annual report last term, 
has been called into special session by Prof. William Gondin 
~ Speech) a faculty member. Tomorrow, Student Council will 
be asked to form a f~ct-finding committee of jts own by Stu
dp.nt Government President David Bernheim. 

Last term the student-faculty group blamed students for 
f.he most outstanding problems of the cafeteria~ir~, and 
the present .level ofprke~. Although students cannot be 'en:" 
tirely blameless, the charges of committ¢e~eIIlbers were a ' 
,:;uperficial answer to cafeteria problems. We think that with 
more thought, and a more careful investigation;· the Student
~'aculty Cafeteria Committee will do a better job this ~irrie. 

And this type of investigation probably will be an inval
uable aid to the new cafeteria managel", Samuel Sides. In the 
present situation-one Of confusion over the reasons for his 
[H'edecessor's'departure and continued complaints about the 
operation of -the cafeterias-Mr. Sides is placed under fill im
mediate handicap. An analysis of cafeteria problems by an 
impartial group will help him to' institute the changes that I 
:\ r'e necessary to improve cafeteria conditions. , 

Since we have eaten our meals in the cafeteria for quite 
d. while, we have learned to be patient. We are not asl}ing 
I he committee and Mr. Sides to solve all the cafeteria prob
lems by next week. But we expect some concrete' proposals 
to improve the College's dining areas before the term is over. 

. , '..,' . ".. .. , -. I 

i 
A Precedent I 

Last'summer the state legislature gave the Board of I 
Higher Education approximately $2,700,000 in return for the I 
enrollment of out-of-town students in the municipal colleges. 
It was an unprecedented grant, and was hailed 'by theBHE 
as an affirmation of the principle that the state should con
tl'ibute to the city's efforts in higher edllcation. 

If State Senator MacNeil Mitchell (F.,Manhattan) is as 
.'~uccessful this year as he was in 1959, the City colleges will 
receive approximately three times the amount of aid they 
were granted under tbe Senator's 1959 bilL And the increase 
,is needed. -

The dty has insisted that no new projects be included 
d it the BHE's budget request. Therefore the city colleges can 
nook only to the state to provide funds to ease overcrowding 
and aid the many studehts whose education might benefit 
;themselves and the nation, but who are excluded from the 
municipal colleges by high entrance requirements. 

To set a precedent of state aid is not enough. Only ·in
~reased state support can provide the funds for the necessary 
expansion of the city's free colleges. We strongly urge that 
the state legisla,ture approve Senator Mitchell's new bill. 

fThe Substitll,te 
Dean James S. Peace (Student Life) ~id yesterday that 

the Department had been able to redistribute Mr. lrving 
Slade's duties among DSL staff members after the former 
financial advisor to student groups ,resigned la$t term. 

9 P E N'H 0 USE 
and 

Beer Drinking Conte$t 
at KAPPA PHI OMEGA 

42 Flatbush Ave., 8ro~klyn 
. ,.;" -

At 8 P.M. Fe.!»ru.ary 19 and 26 ! 

-, ~, 

•. ,the tobacco that outsel~ 
all 'other 'ipiportea tobat:c98. 
comtiined tTry" it' and your 
very 'first pull wiUtell'YQ~ i 
why. 'There's morepleasur., 
in smooth-smoking. tlV~il:;' 
burning, long:-lasting,mjld 
AMPHORA.,~ .. ', " ; 
Pop~ar priced. and' rnol'I!, 

for your mone'y~ too-...;. ful12i 
ounces in every pack! Blended 
in Hp~1~~4. In~ndypouch~~; 
and tms.Comemand try It , 'todarl .. , ". ,. . . 

40c 
2-0ZPOUCH 

TRY A PIPEFUL 
AT THE DEALER 
NEAREST YOU 

a 

Eith~r no one cOuld replace Mr. Sla<!e' or no one wasl 

n.eeded to replace 'h~m.' -' _________ .. ~.{.'. 

, Tuesday, febr.uary· '16," . t940' 

PI LAMBDA PHI SMOKER, FEB. 19 

8:38 WA. 3-5482 i ~7 WASHINGTON PL~ 

, . 

OIl ftn......~~ with' , ',. :Y1111F Mat9hulmat~ 
(Author of "I Was a Teen-cige Dwarf", "The Mafl.f/ 
. L~8 of DJJbie (l"llis", etc.) ,', 

APPAREL 0F.l' PROCLAIMS THE MAN . . ,.'. '.'.. . .. , : .' ~ .. 

The hounds of spring. are. o~ ~nteI;'s tr-aces. Soon we wili J,. 
sheddiog our mukluks' &po union suits -and putting, 'OD .• 
~pringfin~.ry. ADd w~t~DameFashion deeree for the-com- .' 
• . ? .', ., , _ .. ",' ' 
IIlg seas~~, . ,. 

(Ua~l~ l!:llshiDD, incid.entally, is not, as many peopt~ ~lie~ 
a fictitious character •. Sbe .w~ arealEDgIishwoman who'liVe& 
inEli~~ih~n ti~~and, 4taeed, Engl~9's~~~lyin'h~rCl~ 

. DuriIlg the. hWaSioIl of the Spajll~h "%-ffiada;'Dame Failhi~n~ 
not y~t a Dame ~qia were, untetWied':'ooUntry 'lMS':named 
Becky Sharp':':",dpring' the'invaSio~~"l'~'eay~ 'of 'tJie'S~Sb 
Arm~, tbis dauritI~sgU-l ~d:on t~e White _ or\p6Ver 

" ", ...'.... I T~. ~ I ! l . ',." • 

~nd tumed th~ tid~ of battl~!by i'all~IIg,~e,ss.g~~,~,~"O! 
the Brltisb::6eet -withJ.biS:.s~lOt~~~!,;.", . ~~. 
• • ,~ , - .,. , . f~_ ~: ."0 ,.~.: .... ,.(;' • .r ~ .. ~-r •• ?\ .. !1o.1 

---

I!f!'f't be .gtdleg8, 
M enqJ Britain. 
SWing your' ~ 
lV ~' ain/t,quiU,~ii:'. 

Smash the Span:isB • 
Si1iktheir boatS, 
¥ake 'em vaniak, 
i. ike :a :/wrse ma/r.ea, OIIU. 

f qr. GfX!!l Q~Be«. ' 
. flOf!1 #rs, yO'U g~~ . 
¥akea,~8 .. 
Qf that Armada. 

1;ou1JJO'!'t't ff!.ill 
k nook ; em flat! 
Then 1JJe'Udrink ale 
4r.4si:Ullike that; 
!·',f'. ; .... 'C,-

'·· ... ltz 1;89 
Ar;, a 1"ewa~d for these inspirational verses Queen Eliza~~, 

dubbed her a Dame, made her, poet laureate, and-gaveller ih~, 
Western Hemisphere except Duluth. ' But this~ was'notth~e~::' 
tent of Dame fashion's service~ to queen andeountry. l~ :1589 
she invented tpe :egg. In 1590, alaS, 'shew~ a.rreste(H~r ~6h:'" 
ing andimprisop.edfor thirty years in atruttofmalm@e;f~ . 
later became known as 'Guy Fawkes Day). 

But I digr,ess. Let us get back to spring fashions. 
Certain to be popular again this year is the cardigan (Which, 

curiously enough, was !lamedaft~rLord Cardigan.who,~
manded the English fl~t. tiga~st the Spanish .Armada~~ Th~ 
sweater is only ont;) product ofthisfertil&.Briton's-jm8.giDa.t~~~. ' 
He also invente4 the ball .. peen hammer, the gerund, a.na,.:th~ 
molar, without which ch~wi~g, as we knDw,ittQday, wo~'not 

. be pORs,ible). . , 

But I digres8, The cardigan, I say, will be back, which ... 
cause for rejoicing. Why? Because the cardigan has ni~ bie 
pockets in which to carry your Marlboro Cigarettes-andtbat, . 
good buddies, is ample reason for celebratiDn. DD you thin~ 
flavor went out when fitters came in? If SD, you've got another 
smoke coming, I mean ,Marlboros-aH the rich, smooth flavDr 
of prime tobaccos plus a filter that really filters .. So slip into 
your cardigan and hie yourself to your 'toba.cconist for some 
good Marlboros. They come in soft pack or- flip..top box. Cardi- , 
gallS come in pink for girls and blue for bDYs. ~ 1_ "h. 91>"'-

• • • 
II gou're II filter smoker, trll MlUIlborott. /I lIOu~re II nop-', 

, IUter 8moker. trll,PhllipMorriB. -II you!¥.lJo4:leltllUi.orl ... tclulr " ,,' , 
. '. tr.Jla.i.Shulnum~· ,!I'!'he ,"..",:£~ ~/.:~ t;;uW"~ '--I 
',1Jui«l9, nJ"hIJ, C!lS;. " ... ,' .. .',,", 

.... , . ~",' ' .• ~.; , ~:tt· 
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• IN THE NEWS • (Continued ~m ,Page 4) 

the, Coliege. 28-27, for the first 
time in the contest. 

II C.mR'·~'~"'~~~· U 
II Sophs or Higher II 
II ~~OTH~-SI$T~~ 'CAMP$IN P£Ni'lSY.LV4NJA II 

-----_. 
New C~feteria Manager 
Smiles "Thile' lie Works 

By the time Bender had re
turned and scored the first Lav

. ender goal of the half, with less 
:thB.n 12mGiutes remaining. the 
Rams were nicely out of reach • 
36-27. 

Ii We will visit your campus on March 16th. i~ n See your Placement Office - Finley 423 II . I 

Sam: Sides, the College's 
new cafeteria manager, tries 
to see! humor in, everytning 
but the dirt in the cafeteria. 

Mr. Sides took over the job yes
terday at 8 in the morning. By 2 
in the ~fternoon he had been ha
rangued by twe'nty food salesmen. 
He', ;>aid h~ greeted them all with 
a smile. 

The Coll¢ge~s :atmosphere is new 
to Mr. Sid~s. who does not have a 
college education. What he has 
fOund so- far, in the cafeteria at 
l~ast. does not please him. "Dirt in 
tbecafeteria is more or less the 
students' fault." he. said. "They 
slt ~t ~ taWe and eat; then they 
s\~eep the garbage onto the floor 
with their arms. If they did it at 
h~me their mothers would crack .... --. ," 

their skulls.'" 
• He intends to make students 
cie~n up by 'pressuring them-"in 
a nice way." 

Mr. Sides" lighthearted disposi
tion: carries '('jver into everythipg: 
ile'does. He nmghed when he said 
that mother~· ~would crack their, 
sons"skulls and- when he said he, . 
;~oped students wouldn't deluge 
hqn with requests for jobs' at 
Browns' Hotel . Loch Sheldr.ake 
wiwre hf! had worked intermit
tentley for ten years; 

"I've been in Jhe food business, 
for twenty year~ and I fipd it a 
fascinating .challenge," he' said. 

"Why are you interested in 
food?" he was asked. 

Mr. Sides, who isa portly man. 
laughed heartily. 

As ~afeteria manager. Mr. Sides 
will l>e responsible for ordering 
food, supervisiilg its preparatiOll,' 
and supervising c&feteria person~' 
nel. He said he' has no s~ci~, 
plans for the futu~~The only 'del .. ' 
inite thing, he said,lsthat "x: 
dididn't come )1ere"'with a ha;i~h«:t: 
to chop heads off." 

Just prior to coming to the Co~:
lege' Mr. Sides was the Fo~ Ad
ministrator ,at Lak:eslde Hosiptal 
in Long I~land. "I¥e~ also ~. 
worked fot:Spprts~r¥~~e, a- CQ~

. pany that suppli~s. foo;<! to, ,air-

Robby Sand~ Uf!;rt 
In A.uto Accident .. ', " .. '.~ -':' '. ,. '. ' 

Mr. Harry R. (Bobby) Sand. a 
member ot th~ C911~ie~sPla~~g 
and Design diVision' and assistant 
coach on' theCol1ege's"i l95() 
"Grand Sl~" cha~pio~sQip te'a!n; 
was injur~' $u~day'\Vhe~' a '~~~ 

was riqing 'Iii ~lcid(lea Q9.wn a.. 
• -"~"~IU" emban~nt on the'Penn~ 
.""V,,,",,,, T"~pike.· .. ' " .... 

S~SmES 

lines, . racetracks ahd bowling al
ley~. throughout the 'co~ntry. _ 

"I moved aFol,tnd on that job so 
much. i ne~er knew where I was 
from day' to' day,"~he sa1d with a 
broad srnile. 

Tor Nilse!1, whose 12 points was 
high for the Beavers, nit the tar
get on two straight jump shots 
with about seven minutes left, as 
the cagers kept the pace. ' 

Ii Camp S'wago_ a Ca.mp Swatongh II' 
~ fIlIllUIiIlItIIIIJlIIIUlIIUlllllffllllllllllllfIlIl'illlllllllll:fIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllmllllluIUIfIllUllllllttU"'"IIII"lllIIlUmll"""IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIItIW"UlltIflIJIIIIUU"IIII"1fI1ImllllJ"'JlIII:nIt,,~i 
nIlIlIIIHUIUIIUl!IllWlnullUUllllltNlIllJlllilillfUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIlI"1111:111111111;111111'111111'"1111111111111111111,11'111111111111111111111111111""H"IIIII~llIn"IfIIIIIHIIlIU"MtMttttIllUIII.!.."~. 

But shortly after Bender fouled 
out with 3:40 to go. the Rams 
jumped to their biggest lead at 
55-41. Only Mik~ Gerber, who r~ 
placed Bender, prevented a Ford
ham runaway. The6~1 sophomore 
scored fiv~ of the 9011ege's last 
seven . points. 

,Despite their erratic shooting in 
the' first half. the Rams finished 
with a 44% field-goal mark over: 
the Beavers~ 34%, 

Andai'1ese, who. went 0-9 from 
t~" .ooorinthe opening lleriod. 
emergen with 16 points to lead 
Fo:f<ih~ ~ scoJ,tilig., :M~ynard wa,s 
Se~OIl(~ fQ!, .t~~ ~ru.ns. withJ4. an,d.· 
Del~torre ,hit f'Or ten points: . . ., . .' ~acobson 

Learn 
In 

French. 
Europe 

Gttrq1an. Spa_1i. 
This Summer 

DURING A SIX-EIGHT WEEK STAY IN 

Berlin, Besanco.n, Crenoble~ Santander, Vien~ 
• About 135-150 hours of "Intensive Instruction in small clt,lSSft on ' 

langucrge, literature, history, culture . 
Residence with n~ve families and' full participation in the life of 
tho' community. . , ' 

• Attendancit at' cuhural . events: theatre. opera, movies, co~e.rts, 
museums, factories, r.n9io ws hwtftutions. '. 

• Audltting. prIVileges at local unlV4frSitfes and full participation 'in , 
• student 'activities. ' , ,; - " 
• Wftkend trips in private car~ to pDi~ of interest. 

ChOice b.tw_l1.two ~eek" of independent tra.vel or g",ided:ro~r 
alterthe' StUdy period. . 

• For'''eSinnei'5 and 'advanced '5tuc!ents. 
'.-. ,; •. " .... ,.0 0 •• • : 

Write to: 
C LAS S,RO, OMS, A,8., R Q·.A tt 

4171 Unlv .... ity Station- ~It .... p~li~ 14, MI~~ : 

LUCKY 

Dear Dr .Ci~rood: I tqld my girl I was in 
Jove, and .~e hiughed. i told her I wanted 
to get married, and she laugbed~ How 
can I make her realiZe that I'm serious? 

Seriolls 

Dear Serious: lVlarrv,someone. ", . : ,", :.' . ',' ~ .'.,' .; 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have been having 
troul;>lesleepillg at night. po 'you think 
itcQuld be beCaUse 1 drink coffeei' . 
. .... ...., . Wide-E}'ed 

. ~~r ,Wide-Eyed.: . Possibly. 'Ws very 
clifticW,il!l Sleep ~ itriDking eoffee;- '. 
. ., .' ... ~. .' ~ . "" .' . 

.. .. ': 

(see below) 

Dear Dr. Frood: Do you believe in the 
old -adage, .!'Choose a girl :by ear rather 
than by eye"? Shoppillg 

Dear Shopping: This maxim is indeed a 
fine guide for any young man who is look
ing for a girl. But while choosing by '"ear 
ratfier than by eye," he should also make 
sure she has two of each. 

Dear Dr. J=rood: Every night I come 
home tired and I find the house in a mess . 

. There are dirty dishes and pans in the 
'sink, and .ciothes are thrown all around. 
J;mfed up. What should I do? 

, , !vfarried Studellt 

Dr. Frood,Ph.T.T. 

Dear Dr. Frood: How far ahead should 
I call for a date"? . Straight Arr{JW 

Dear Straight Arrow: It depends. Some 
girls must be called at least a w,ee'k in 
advance. Wjth others, you just holler as 
you enter the donq, 

Mr. Sand. ,coach of 'the Wil

iamsport !team '~.~. .the., ·Ea. s.te'm-:i· 
Pr(].feillsion~· . Basketball Leame~, 
and three,·:niemt:>ers were ri;-; 

pear Dr .. Frood: A. lot of the guys com
pt~iht>ecausetherr mothers don't pack 
'their laun<trybo~proPerIY. 18 there 4,l 

~t1ainw~y'tQ~yshouJd~bepacke4? . 

Dear Married Student: You Should 
notify the ~Iice. sOmeone bas ~\~h~ 
ooeJitJiere. " ' . '" 

Dear Dr. frood: My husband is an ab
sent-ininded coIlege profesSoi-. He went 
ouf7 years ago to buy a pack,of Luckies 
and hasn:t returned yet. I don't know 
what to do. Patience 

Dear Patience: Better buy ru.IOther pack. 
He's probably smOked them an by now. 

, • . .. " . , f .; '- • : .. : ~ .• 

ewy(jrk'after"~ ball
Ed w.m.n~r;astar of the: 

team. 'was 'th~ :dri'v~rqf tJ;l~: 

All four occppants of the auto-: 
wer~reported in fair con-' 

ion in Gnad~n;.Huettonllospitaf 
Lehighton. Pa. 'Mr. Sand •. who: 

ffered cuts ~ndbruises in' the! 
t. i~ e~lJ~()t~q to, be ~~~ 
tod~. 

l\!t'. Sand lo~t hjs job as ass.ist
basketball cmlch her:e after 
basketball..S.cl:lndalsln 1951. 

has since made a number of 
leals to the College administra

for reinstatement to a teach
position in' the Hygiene De

An appeal.bYMr. Sand 
is pending ~State Com~' 

ot Education'Jain.es 
.. , .. ~'. ~ .',. \.... " ,., , ~ 

'. , '., . ". , Spokesman 

.Dea.r Spo!cesman: Indeed there is. Clip 
oUttbe instructions belo">and mall them 
~o'r~~ ~o~r.:" '>""" .• v 7.' ; ". 

CII., and Mail 

r--------~-~~----, . I . 
I 
I 
r 
I 

___..-.;;,....... "-tlB.J~~~jliI· I 
I 

1. Place bills of nrying deaolllilllti'.s ia sllin I, 
CGlllrs (A) to 11"'1 til ... stltl. 
2. Wrap socks .rna. nils If dl .. s (8) to keep I 
'them tnll pttllllilisuted. I 

" 3. Place Oilier cu.. hi .Iell.ts (e) of I!UltI I 
. ~ .. fIIls'war ft .... II·t."I~~r ... 1ft "ta, I 

.. tile .u. ':j 
L.-. ___ ....;. _______ .-... __ .-.,J. 

CO,~LEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKI£S THAN . . 

ANY OTHER REGULAR I 
WheD it comes to choosingtheir regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine totlacco. 
Result: lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because I!-------~.\~j 
l.S./M.F.T.-lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE .TOO FINE TO' FILTER I 

• f 
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Cagers ,Make It 'Tough Ma~inersSe~ Matmen 
• • ... To . 4th Stralght Defeat· 

For FaIrfIeld, Fordham fourt~!=~JveB~:;::t ~;e!tl:~ed:t'k::':: to~~r~a: 
21-8, at the Merchant Marines' gym Saturday. The matmen 
have not won since their season-opening victory .over Brook
lyn Poly. ~--------~-----'--Gerber Scores 20· 

In League De/eat 
The College's basketball 

team, reduced to being would
be "spoilers" in its first sea
son in the Tri~State League, 
failed' in that role Saturday 
night. 

The' Beavers, despite a surprise 
twenty-point performance by soph
emore Mike Gerber, were defeat
ed by Thirfield University, 75-58, 
en the winner's Connecticut court. 

The vi,ctory gave Fairfield a 6-1 

l~ead Rams at Half, 
'26.19,' Then Lose 

Even the skeptics began to 
wonder 'as the Be a v e r s 
worked up to a 26-19 half
time lead over a favored 
Fordham quintet Thur:sday 
night in Wingate gym. 

The Rams won though, 57-48, 
but ..hot before the' cagers. had 
shown plenty. of reasons for con: 
tinuing the rivalry, which started 
iIi 1906, beyond Thursday's series 
finale' .. 

'league record and allowed the Deprive,,;l of 'backoourt stars 
~ags Ito . remain a half-game be- .Mart)' Groveman and Guy Marcot, 

.hind first-place Bridgeport Uni- who. were graduated last week, 
versity. The Lavender is 2-6" in the Beavers played steady and 

league play.. . MIKE GERBER ied 'Beavers at controlled .ball throughout the 
The final score was not indica- opening period. The baffled Rams 

tive ·of the closeness of the game. Fairfield with 20 points. hit for only five of 29 field goal 
As late as midway through the attempts in' the first twenty min-
final halt, the Beavers tmiled by Frosh Cagers Lose 2 utes. 
enly four, 48-44. But in the next The Beaver frf~shmen also met But the Beavers had to pay for 
minute, . tqe Stags expanded their defeat agafnst Fairfield and this temporary' success, and it cost 
lead to nine points and coasted Fordham, although Mel Mar- them the game. With Lavender 
the rest of the way. shall and Don Sidat continued center Shelly Bender watching 

Ron Alter, returning to action Track Team' Wins' 
after being sidelined since the be-
ginning of ,the seas~m by illness, Quadrangular Meet . 
and Dave Bornh recorded the only The College's track team, paced-
Beaver victories. Alter (137) by its sprinters and field men, de-
g~.ne? a 5-2 decisi?,n'" over Kings feated Hunter, Queens, and Kings 
Pmnt s John Yakamch, andj3ol'ah P . t . d' 1'" d 
(147) was ~ictorious over William mOl~ l~ t~ quQa rangu·ar m .oor 
Ingoglia by'a 9-1 score. . IS ete da e ueens gymnasium 

. a ur ay. .. 
Lave~der ~aptain Myron Wollin I Charlie Bond, Mel Siegel, Joel 

(1.30) tIed ~lke McGowan, 4-4: for Saland aud Ira' Rudick took· first : 
the College s other two pomts. place for the Beavers in· the mile' 
Tom Lopez (167). wa~ beaten;'. 3-2, I relay with a clocking of 3 :39.8, 
by Steve McCain in the closest and the frosh relay team finished . 
loss for the matmen. third.. Rudick also ~o~ the '440-

In a preliminary contest, the yard dash in 55.4 seepnds, an~ 
frosh wrestlers, coached by Wi!- freshman Btll Casey was I1lnner:' . 
liam LOughlin. absorbed their sec- up in ~5.5. 
ond consesutive defeat, 36~O, at In the field events, 'the Laven-. 
the hands of Kings Peint's junior der scored 13 points to clinch its' 
varsity squad. The. freshmen lost victory. Bob Siedlecki tied for first 
all but two bouts, by pins. place in the shot put and Vince 

--Lester Hanzich was third. . 

. Alpha Chapter 
If it hadn't been for Gerber, the their high-scoring ways for the from the bench, after having com- N t- 1Ft -I S k Ix.·,:* 

Beavers would never have come Coneg~. mitted four fouls in ,the first half, a lona ra, ern._ y. mo er 
close to the sharpshooting Fair- The cagers lost to Fairfield, Fordham began a 17-point .scoring I 
field squad. Gerber, . coming off 74-58, Saturday night at the spree as the se.cond period opened FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19 • 51 IRVING PLACE ~ 
the bench in the first half, scored victors' fieldhouse, winding up Beaver captain Julio Delatorre, !i] 
eleven points before intermission, on the short end of a 90-56 who sparked the College with (17 Street between 3rd and 4th Ave.) I 
mainly on drives. trouncing by the Rams. eight points in the initIal half, was ~ 

The only other College player Marshall· topped Lavender cautiously nursing his own three Non-Hazing, Non- Discriminatory, I 
who was effective against Fair- scoring efforts in both games personals as ,the Rams' John An- '::. ~ 

~:!~e;~sc~~::;y ~en~n~she!~ ;:~:t l:i~ ~:~ ;~-~~~~s~u~:r~~ ~:~:~~' h~~:d M;{:~a;! ~~~rt~~l~ 1[:: i n Scholarship on Cam pus I 
:~~a:b:bed::~:1~6~r.:e:::1?~0~un~d~s.~ ____ ~_h~am~~a~n~d~f~0~r~1~7~a~t~F~arr~' ~f~ie~ld~.~ ____ ~(~C~o~n~t~in~u~e~d~o~n~P~a~g~e~3~) ___ ~~=--=~=2..==--:==:==:==:====::" :!.::===.,! .. ,::. ·===!2:2~·~· =',£. ~].~~,.;;",.".:.,~~:#:.~~j 

c .. L. Hampton 
Computer expert Chuck Hampton is a man 
with problems. 

As head of our AvioniCs Division's Com
putet' Applications s~ction .. Hampton pits 
his analog and digital computers against 
the mathematical intricacies of infra-red 
research, optics, spectral background 
studies, feedback control and w.eapon sys-
tem design. -

At 30, with a BSEE from the University 
of Illinois, Chuck HampJon is a Senior 
Engineer. He typifies the progress made 
at Ael'ojet 'by younger men of technical 
distinction, in electronics and many other 
areas. 

We think the challenge is imposing and 
the opportunity impressive. 

An Aerojet-General representative will 
be on campus to discuss employment 
opportunities with you on (MONTH) (LlA TEJ, 

Contact the placement office for details. 
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